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Clinical, scientific and interpersonal skills have been 
recognised as important components of the dental 
curriculum. Good interpersonal skills enhance student-
to-patient relationships.[1,2] Communication is one of the 
salient skills in clinicians’ relationship with patients. It 
is an element that is often overlooked and underemphasised, both at 
dental school and in continuing education.[3] Dental students at the 
University of the Western Cape (UWC), Cape Town, South Africa (SA) 
are thoroughly trained to provide dental treatment to their patients 
during their undergraduate programme; however, little time is spent on 
teaching and learning basic communication skills. At this institution 
the emphasis is directed towards ensuring that students are competent 
clinicians. However, the literature shows that the ability to communicate 
effectively with patients is crucial; the better communicators we are, 
the better clinicians we will become.[2,3] A communication course for 
dental students at UWC would be necessary to improve dental student 
communication. 
The inclusion of a communication course has human resource 
implications; the course has to be designed, taught, assessed and 
evaluated. The success of curricular change requires faculty buy-in and 
consensus.[3] Being confronted with a paradigm shift in dental education 
can create uncertainty and resistance among faculty.[4] Embedding a 
communication course in the undergraduate dental curriculum at the 
UWC dental school would require the support of all  teaching staff and 
clinical teachers. Therefore, the purpose of this research was twofold: 
(i) to explore perceptions; and (ii) to create awareness among clinical 
teachers with regard to dental student communication.
Methods 
Ethical clearance for the research was obtained from the Dental Faculty 
Ethics Committee, UWC (reference 13/4/36). Written consent was 
obtained from all participants. 
A sequential mixed-methods research design was chosen. This research 
was conducted at the UWC dental faculty in 2013. First, qualitative data 
were collected from a focus group discussion with dental clinical teachers 
(n=5). During this discussion, the clinical teachers were asked to give their 
opinions on how students communicate and empathise with patients; 
if and how a communication skills course should be included in the 
undergraduate curriculum; possible education strategies to improve dental 
communication between students and patients; and involvement of faculty 
in future communication education. Data from the interview guided the 
development of the questionnaire used in the second phase of the survey. 
Quantitative data were collected from this phase of the survey.
SurveyMonkey, an  online cloud-based survey tool (USA), was used to 
distribute the survey to all full- and part-time clinical teachers (n=57). Closed- 
and open-ended questions were used in the survey. Data were entered on a 
Microsoft Office Excel 2010 spreadsheet, descriptive data analysis was applied 
to the closed-ended questions, and common themes were identified.
Results
Thirty-five percent of clinical teachers (n=20) completed the question-
naire. Thirty-seven percent of the respondents had 11 - 15 years of clinical 
teaching experience, 58% were female and 79% were full-time employees 
at UWC. Forty-two percent were between the ages of 31 and 40 years, 26% 
between 51 and 60 years, and only 11% <30 years. 
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Sixty-three percent rated dental student commu-
nication with patients as good, although 47% 
strongly agreed that students just want to ‘get 
on with the work’ and that they see patients as 
quotas; a definite lack of empathy with patients 
was observed. 
Although only 53% strongly agreed that 
communication skills can be taught, 63% 
often commented on the student-to-patient 
communication during clinical supervision of 
students. Forty-seven percent strongly agreed 
that communication skills with patients should 
form part of the education of the clinical 
assessment. All of the respondents indicated 
that communication skills should be included 
in the dental curriculum in future. Sixty-four 
percent suggested that communication skills 
should be taught during the 2nd and 3rd years, 
while 26% suggested that these skills should be 
taught throughout the 5-year dental curriculum 
(Fig. 1). The majority of respondents (84%) 
agreed that video-recording of student-to-
patient communication and case discussions 
should be included as teaching methods in the 
communication skills course. The recommended 
education strategies are shown in Fig. 2.
Forty-seven percent of clinical teachers agreed 
that they need training on how to communicate 
and assess communication skills effectively. 
Furthermore, 68% strongly agreed that developing 
and teaching a communication module should be 
shared among faculty members and not become 
the responsibility of one department only. 
The findings need to be interpreted with 
caution, in light of the limited participation of 
departments in the focus group discussion and 
the low response rate for the questionnaire. 
Discussion
The objective of this study was to explore the 
perceptions of clinical teachers with regard to 
dental student communication and its teaching 
and learning. The sample included clinical 
teachers with regard to years of experience, clinical 
field of interest, gender, and age, and working 
mostly full time. From the findings of the survey it 
is clear that the clinical teachers agree that dental 
student-to-patient communication is important.
Although the majority were of the opinion that 
students already demon strate good communication 
skills, a lack of empathy with patients was observed. 
The ability to convey messages clearly to patients, 
listen, be observant and respond to patients’ needs, 
empathise, understand and carry out consultations 
in an organised and a professional manner are 
considered basic requirements of a competent 
dentist.[1] 
The clinical teachers agreed that a communication 
skills module should be included in the future dental 
curriculum. They suggested that such a course be 
embedded throughout the curriculum; the objective 
of this strategy would be to align what is taught and 
assessed. The inclusion of communication-related 
topics in a dental curriculum was also favoured 
in a study by Woelber et al.[5] and Cannick et al.[6] 
The integration ladder in curriculum planning has 
been accepted as an important educational strategy 
in medical education and can be used as an aid to 
planning, implementing and evaluating the medical 
curriculum.[7] The higher one is on the integration 
ladder, the more important communication and 
joint planning between teachers become, requiring 
greater participation by staff.[7] 
The results have suggested video-recordings 
and case discussions as educational strategies to 
teach communication in the dental curriculum. 
Educational strategies tend to vary in type and 
duration between studies, but those used appear 
to be similar, involving a mixture of didactic 
episodes and clinical scenarios.[8] If the purpose of 
education is to provide students with appropriate 
skills, the lecture-only approach in many dental 
schools is not sufficient. Active practice is necessary 
to learn communication skills.[9] Role-playing was 
highlighted as a possible teaching strategy, which 
corresponds to findings from Woelber et al.[5] 
and Rider and Keefer.[10] The latter suggest role-
modelling as a teaching strategy to be explored 
formally in the communication skills of modules 
and informally by all clinical teachers. The use of 
simulated patients who are skilled at presenting 
complex clinical conditions, monitoring  students’ 
performance, and delivering specific feedback are 
components of a communication skills course.[11] 
Clinically relevant scenarios enable students to 
develop skills such as problem-solving, increased 
knowledge of referral processes, and awareness of 
ethical/legal issues.[11] Evidence from studies that 
used video-reviewing for learning and assessment 
supported its use, and it was well received by 
the majority of students. Only the student and 
patient need to be present for the consultation, 
which might minimise the feeling of ‘unreality’ of 
scenarios when one is simultaneously observed by 
peers, as reported by some students.[8] 
In addition to including such a course, clinical 
teachers have nevertheless admitted that they 
require training in teaching and assessing commu-
nication skills. Faculty development can be a 
powerful tool in initiating and setting the direction 
for curricular change.[3] Bylund et al.[12] showed 
that teaching and encouraging facilitators can lead 
to positive outcomes when training students in 
communication skills. 
A foundation for future staff participation 
during curriculum develop ment and integration 
was established by engaging clinical teachers 
during the focus group interviews and 
participating in the questionnaire. Faculty buy-
in and participation in curricular change are 
essential in any academic context and therefore 
need to be prioritised. Curriculum planners 
often initiate and plan curriculum changes 
without consultation with the faculty members 
responsible for the implementation. This top-
down approach is frequently met by faculty 
resistance; therefore, we recommended that 
faculty buy-in and participation in curriculum 
change are considered as viable alternative 
strategies.
Embedding communication into the under-
graduate curriculum has an effect on human 
resources. Faculty members developing the 
course need to include teaching and assess-
ment of this aspect, as a new course adds to the 
work load. Human resource planning needs to 
form part of the curriculum planning process 
to ensure that the desired educational outcome 
is achieved.
Fig. 1. Participants’ response with regard to where in 



















































Fig. 2. Participants’ response (%) with regard to which 
teaching methods should be included in the teaching of 
communication skills.
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Conclusion
From the results of this study it is apparent that the clinical teachers 
agree that effective communication skills are important in dental 
student training and should be included in the curriculum. The study 
demonstrated a way of raising awareness in the faculty about the 
importance of communication skills and ensured initial buy-in for 
the development and integration of such a communication course. 
After this study, embedding communication throughout the dental 
undergraduate curriculum, and implementation and evaluation thereof, 
are recommended.
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